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Naval" FliersWhere Japs Triple-Stabbe- d in Fierce Effort to Subdue Lact Butch StrongholdEvacuate

Enemy Aliens
Restricted Areas on
Coast Outlined by
General's Orders .

bang (3) toward the great Soerbaja naval base. The Dutch
applied the torch to the last great oil center In the Tjapoe
region, south of Rembanz.

column (2) has forged ahead from Indrantajn and captured
Soebang, 40 miles inland and an important railroad center,
and only 40 miles from, allied command headquarters at
Bandoeng; while the third landing force has pushed along a
coastal plain from its beach landing 20 miles east of Rem- -

Despite what are described as extremely heavy losses, Jap
armies that landed on Java at three invasion points are
admitted by the allied command to have made serious
advances inland. The advance from the northwestern tip
of Bantam province (1) was reported slight. The center

US .Destroyer

"

(Continued froo past 1)

and affecting perhaps 200,000 peo-
ple. -- ; 7 f

The forbidden area "is partic-
ularly subject to attack, to at-

tempted invasion," the general
AAA l J A A Jma, inn urn suugevt iw csyiuu

and acts of sabotage."
- General Dewitfs public procla-
mation No. . 1, addressed to the
residents of the four states, estab-
lished a prohibited zone (A-- l)

and a restricted tone (B) within
military area one, and declared
all of the rest of the four. states
constituted military -- area two.
Ninety-seve-n small forbidden
tones were created within tone B
and military area two.."

Zend A-- l, from which all ene-
my aliens and Japanese-America- ns

are te.be evacuated. In-
corporates a strip remains; down
the coastline from the Canadian

' te the Mexican border and along
southern Arlxona. This sons,

' from 31 to125 miles deep, tn-- V

eludes all of the major military
encampments! naval establish-
ments, aircraft factories, ship-

yards, and other defense cities.
In it, toe, are all f the coast's
bissest cities Los Angeles, San
Francisco, Seattle, Portland,
Ore San Diets, Oakland, Calif,
Tacoma," Wash. (See map.)

Back of this forbidden area lies
zone B, together comprising a bor-

der .from S3, to 250 miles deep
along the western and southwest-
ern edge of the country. All aliens
will be excluded from this area
except certain exemptions of in-

dividuals or classes, which would
be established in subsequent proc-

lamations. (Salem is in zone B.)

Within the combined zones lie
virtiiallr an of the far west's

Sunk by Sub
More Than 100 Dead
In Attack; 11 Saved;
Small Isle Shelled

(Continued from page 1)

main points ef what was known
of the attack:
". v. prior to receiving the first

torpedo hit; 'the enemy sub was
not sighted nor was the torpedo.

. , .ImiLa - t t xs

I Guests Attend
Lodge Party

LYONS Fair Rebekah lodge
met at the haH Wednesday. Guests
from Mill City were present Sev-

eral tables of 500 were enjoyed
with Mrs. Alva Wise holding high
score and Mrs. Stafford low.

Alice Huber, Helen Anderson
and Maude Wise were in charge
and served refreshments. The
meeting March 11 will be the an- -

niversary of the lodge and home
coming night William Mulkey,
one of the oldest charter members, I

ker, Frances. Ooldie Rambo and
Mary Garrison are on the com
mittee.

Iibby to Cite
Draft Board
Criticisms

PORTLAND. March l.-ta- n-l

Failure or refusal of some local

bwS 3 HESS SSL'-JStSj-

!lL I thethe bridge well

great stands or virgin timoer, ana Sen. Charles L. McNary.
the richest p a r t of agricultural The senator wired thai Char-lan- d

Including the prolific Impe- - fos r. TafL assistant (Urector of

draft hoard ta Om to deferltion ten Japanese navy "zero"
essential farm labor will be charg--
ed In a atatement tn Governor
Soraffuo and adeetlva aorvleo of--L

fidals tomorrow, Harley LJbbyCrncxeo eisewnere, were wewue

US Taxes to
Double in '43

Treasury Sets New
Goal for Revenues;
Every Home Affected
(Continued from Page 1)

come; $333 (Instead of $15) on
$4000 and $587 (instead of $271)
on $5000.' .

The average increase was .

reckoned at C9 per cent by the
treasury. However, It starts at

aero than lie oer eent in the
lower brackets. The rate of in-

crease grows less oa the higher
tneomes, ef which the gevern-me- nt

is already taking a lar-
ger percentage than is paid by
the "little fellow."

. '.
;.. ....... . "

;

Thus while the married indl--t

vidua!. , with two dependents
would pay $32 'instead of $12 on

$2500 income; the tax to be
collected on an k Income of $5- ,-

000,000 would rise from $3,921- ,-

884 to $4, 47815, or an increase
of about 14 per cent The man
who makes a round million in
year's time .would be permitted
to keep about $120,000 of It for
his own use.

Under the' treasury program,
these Increases are te v be
brought abeet by simply np-p- mg

the rates, rresenf personal
exeniptibtt figures-j-47- 50 if sln-Sl- e.

and $150 if married
'wen'U; be retained, and the al-

lowance for ' dependents $400
ah-woul- 4T net be altered.

However, the ten percent cre-
dit given on earned Income, as
distinct from Income derived
from investments and ether

would be abolished. V

Morgenthau asked congress to
permit him to collect income
taxes "from the source" if that
were deemed necessary. Under
this v plan, the government could
call on employers to deduct up
to 10 percent of employer pay
checks after making allowance
for. credits for dependents.

Lincoln PUD
Bonds Voted

NEWPORT, Ore, March
Voters approved an $850,000 bond
issue Tuesday night for . the
central Lincoln , county people's
utility district, 334 to SOS.

The money would be used to
purchase the West. Coast Power
company distribution system along
the Lincoln, Lane, Coos and
Douglas county coast Into , which
the PUD plans to expand.

Grangers' Nows
MACLEAT Marion county

health department will , furnish
the program for the grange meet-
ing Friday. It wttl include the new
tuberculosis film.

Slarh Tcnibl

Bag 16 .Japs

One Pilot Ceto Six
In Gilbert Islands
Attack on T7arsriips

(Continued from Page t)
Adroit dodginf by the aircraft

carrier helped baffle the attack-
ing Japanese others, which, oper-

ated in two waves of nine each,

"Only throe enemy planoTof
the first formation reached their
bomb release point ever the air
craft carrier which avoided all
bomb bite by split second man
euvering," the navy related.

"The leading bomber ef this
group attempted a crash landing

'em the carrier and - was shot
down by heavy close-ran- ge anti-
aircraft fire when barely 199
yards front Its objective."

In the second attack, the navy
continued, only five enemy bomb
ers reached the bomb release point.
In the two attacks, two American
fighter planes were lost The pilot
of one was recovered. -

The communique said that de
spite the severity of the Japanese
attack there was no damage- - to
the American surface forces.

The attacks; the navy eon-tinn- ed,

occurred : late In the
afternoon and were timed about
one-ha- lf hour apart.

Capital Has Blackout
WASHINGTON, March J.-(f- f)-

Residents of the capital under-
went an all-nig-ht blackout tonight
so officials could check the pre
cautions they haye taken to cover
up the lights in their nomes and
business places in case of air raids.
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HURRY! TODAY A TOURS.
When a girl who's been around
starts working on a Professor
who is wrapped up in his work

, . it's a Romantic Riot . .
And when she teaches him that
love is twice kas much fun. as
double talk . .. YOU'LL LOSE
COUNT OF YOUR LAFFS! I
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Nazis Claim British
Retreat From Channel

BERLIN-(Fro- m Q
Broadcasts) --M arch -Ger

man naval batteries fired on
British ships in the English chan-
nel at noon Tuesday, forcing
them to withdraw, the high com-
mand announced Tuesday night

Hospitality
House Hope
Is Renewed

A recently nound
against allotting federal funds I

for construction of a recreational
center in Salem for soldiers from
the Albany-Corvall- is cantonment
is to be reconsidered, according to
a telegram received Tuesday by
Alderman Tom Armitrnnf from!

defense health and welfare ser-
vices was arranging te have a
field representative visit . 8a-le- m '

to confer with Armstrong
regarding the requested hospi-
tality house. t

Federal construction of such
buildings at Albany and Corral- -
lis has 'already been approved.
local officials have been advised.

Alaska Route
Established
Is Report

VANCOUVER, March S-(- CP)

The Vancouver Sun in a special
dispatch from Dawson Creek, BC,
said Tuesday' that construction of
the Alaska highway through Ed-
monton and British ' Columbia
"seems a certainty with notifica-
tion from Washington to make
ready storage space for equipment
here (Dawson Creek) and at
points along the northern Alberta
railway .

"It is unofficially reported the
first US engineers who will build
the road will arrive in Dawson
Creek March 10.
r MaJor Reuters of Washington
and Homer P. Keith, department
of transport at Fort St. John, I

Cew Monday from Edmonton to I

Fort St John and were met there
by Frank Clark, district engineer
for the British Columbia Peace
River district--

Rural Zoping
IVpgifl TallrstiflCCU X alliCU

" State emergency measures in-

voked by the governor and given
whole hearted support by citizens
are needed to solve the problem
of rural zoning in the new can-
tonment area, according to W.
Dorr Legg, landscape architect at
Oregon State college.

Legg, in an address before Jht
Klwanis club Tuesday, said that
the army would take care of ac
tivities within the camp itself but
it is on the edge of the canton-
ment where our problems, begin.,tTr"r, "Tui w win ina ippiio w
fundamental principals of hous
ing,- - planning and xoning.
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(Continued from Page .1)

area bounded by Chemeketa,
North Capitol street line projec-
tion, MOt mgh and Chnreh
streets. ' z vvi k7v

,U A-l- l: Western U n I e n area
bounded by Court Front and
State .. streets and Willamette
river - . . ?.

- The other two zones:

iSEi5acbm, First and Ferry streets.

Shower Honors
Resident of
West Salem

MEHAMA-- A shower was giv
en at the Mehama club hall Fri-
day honoring Mrs. Ralph Boring.

The following attended: Mrs.
Ralph Boring, Jennie Moey Car-
men McDonald Shields, Joel
Bouche, Paris Bouche, Mural Tee
ters, Harley Johnson, Betty John
son, Vivian Johnson, HV C Mc-Carl- ey,

John Allen, Margaret
Phillips, Harry Monroe, Floyd
Monroe, Winnie Branch, Mabel
Patton, Pearl Dake, Glen Rogers,
Melvin Peckv Inez Crook, Alma
Kirsch, Nellie Kirsch, Louise
Erickson, Tex Kimsey, Rex Kim- -
sey, Blanche Wagner, L E. Fe--
tron, Edith PhOippi, W. R. Bor-
ing and Miss Mildred Black,

Artillery
Blasts Nazis
At Staraya

MOSCOW, March I.-(ff- -Dis

patches from the front told Tues
day night how soviet artillery
blasted' a German airport in the
Staraya Russia region where the
18th German army continued its
refusal to surrender despite a slow
tightening of the Russian encir
clement

The sosriet shells caused loud
explosions' and big fires on the
German air. field one of ' many
the Germans are using in attempts
to deliver supplies by air to the
beleaguered army , "v:

Some ef these German snppiy
planes are laadint. the Russians
admitted, but front dispatches
said the ring threatening the
German army wag gradually
being reduced. -

Former Salem
Attorney Dies

Judge R. W. Marsters, So, for
mer Salem attorney, died Tues
day at St Vincent hospital in
Portland. He was a late resident
of Roeeburg. f Judge Marsters and
Mrs. Marsters lived in Salem from
1920 to 1923. For .the past eighl
years he has been justice of the
peace at y Roeeburg. He 'was a
member of the Masons and was
at one time deputy grand master
of the state.

i His survivors include his wid
ow; two daughters, Mrs. Harry
Pearcy, Salem, and Mrs. Kerml
Johnson, Corvallis; two grand
daughters, Ruth Ann and Martha
Jane Pearcy. Salem, and' two
brothers, H. L. Marsters, Salem,
and E. M. Marsters, McMinnville.

Funeral services are to be held
Friday at 2 pan. from the Hitter
Funeral home In Roseburg. -

Two Nazi Planes Down
CAIRO, March l.

night fighters shot down two Ger
man Heinkels : when a group of
enemy bombers raided 'the Suez
canal area during a lunar eclipse
early Tuesday. It was the first im
portant German raid on this area
In months, but no damage re- -'
suited. v -
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Allies Drive

JapsBackward
Invaders Fail to Add
Reinforcements as
Air, Sea Units Hit

(Continued from Page 1)

hours by . bombers and fighter
craft Sixty enemy planes were
observed at one time.

Anti-aircra- ft batteries
awtnitmnarail sttllAil f VatlL.euMiw lie aw sgia enauvi aiftsiws na--

'JSiSS'S? enemy
plane was shot down by Dnteh
fighters. I

There was; another alert la
the afternoon.

During the morning raid, some
gasoline and Oxygen tanks were
destroyed in the Bandoeng area.
The casualties were few, among
them two persons killed by a dir
ect hit on an air-ra- id shelter.

Striking at Japanese air bases
of unstated location presumably
on Sumatra allied air zorces ma
chine-gunn- ed and put out of ac--

fighters which were about to take
OH. me puoa were wea.

Two of three enemy seaplanes.

(The strong Japanese air at
tack 1 upon Bandoeng raised
porteatlons questions. On Mon-
day it had appeared 'from
Dutch accounts that air super
iority actually was held for the
moment by the allies. Whether
tho Bandoeng I Attack Indicated
that this had been overturned
or merely thai the enemy was
concentrating his force on one
objective at a time was net
clear)

Two more Japanese transports
of 10,000 and 8000 tons respect
ively, were squarely hit and
Japanese tanker was sunk by
submarine to bring known enemy
losses to SO warships and other
vessels sunk or damaged.

As this allied action against the
enemy's . sea train went on . It
was reported that only five ships
remained afloat of an original
enemy force of Z which had car--
ried the invader ashore at Rem- -
bang in northeast Java.

-r f

High' Mason
WVTo 11 W TO ' O

Will Vl&lf'

Clarence D. Phillips of Port
land, deputy grind master ol the
Oregon Masonic grand lodge, will
visit and., speak before Salem
lodge No. 4 Friday night '

An attorney i and an active
member of Research lodge, Phil
lips was graduated from Willam
ette university nnd formerly re
sided

Refreshments I will be served
after the meeting, to which all
Masons are invited. -

1 r
1 visit luckey dlome

RICKEY Mr. and Mrs. W.

tering,; Portland, .Robert Van Pal
ton, Eugene, and Mr. and Mrs.
Barkley Newman, late of Port
Angeles, who will locate m Salem
or Portland.

Always-- 2 Smash Hits!

Today and Thursday

f m

Lloyd Nolan Irene Eerrey .

?i Plu3 2nd Saasli ilit

NEWS AND COilEDY

ns
Tax ICC

Jefferson, said here Tuesday I

Libby, vice - president of t h e I

Oregon Farmers union, said he
would be accompanied by Am--
mon Grice. Farmers' union presi--
dent in citing several specific in--
stances In which essential farm la
borers were not deferred. He de--

' ..

Captives? Kin
Given Social
Security Pay

WASHINGTON, March P)

The social security board is pay--
ling approximately (100 a month!
to the next of kin of civilians who I

were taken prisoner by the Japa- 1

nese on the Pacific islands, it was
learned Tuesday.

civilians were employed by
u navy on cansirucuon wotk.

P navy originally arranged for
the compensation through the con
tractors, using the, unexpended
balance of appropriations for the
work which was interrupted by
hostilities, but abandoned the pay-- i

ments when the social security
icvouu awaa. vwa,
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Play EucKre
GATES - Complimenting the

Euchre club, Mrs. Charles Smith
ittalitAl with m 1 aVIV

of
cards were in play. Members who
attended were Velma Casey, Babe

Irma Greene, Eva Bevier, Marri -
etta smith, Blanch syverson, Lou
uoums, waisy lucnaros, Martna

personnel on as
as the men sleeping In the for
ward compartments.

The second torpedo, which was
fired after the submarine circled
ahead of the Jacob Jones, blew
up the stern and - all the depth
charges."

The initial blast. It wras
mised here, cost the lives ef
the captain, Lieut Com. Hogh
David Black, ef Oradell, NJ. and
of most tf not an tho other of--

fleers, whoni the navy did not
Identify. The second undoubt-
edly blew the entire afterpart ef
the ship te pieces te that the
wreck quickly went under.

The exact number of casualties
was not . announced nor was the
total of those on board when the
attack started given out

The Jacob Jones, named for a
hero of the war of 1812 and the!
campaign against the Barbery pi--
rates, was traveling in dangerous I

when she cruised along the Jer--I
sey coast early Saturday. - -

8AN JUAN, ruerte Rke,
March 1

-An enemy
presumably a rabmarme, made
the war's first attack en United
States soil in tho Atlanta Mon-
day nlfht harmlessly sneUmg.
the cliffs ef Mona island, s pin-
point ef volcanic reck la the ,.

Mona passage 5t miles south-'we-st

of Puerto Sice.

The office of Governor Rex- -
ford Tugwell announced Tuesday
that word of the attack came in
a radio message from Rembertot
Cassaba,-- asiistant director of a I

national youth . SKtoirdstration
camp on the island.

Radio Stars
I

On Program I

LYONS - The Lyons Parent- -
Teachers club met at the Rebekah
hall , Friday with a . large atten-
dance; Mrs. Tom Owen, Mrs. Art
Anderson and Paul Johnston were
the. program committee and in-
troduced Cousin Elmore and "Sen
ator Fishface," nationally known

They were assisted by Perry

ca) 'solo, Junior Owen; and read-
ing, William Fetherston. A group
of 4H club members gave an au- -

1 dmon of the nrberam tber are 10
broadcast over KOAC March. A
short talk was also given by Du--
ane Downing on 4H club summer
school. ' '

Mrs. Oscar Naue and Mrs. Pat
Lyons were hostess for the card
party at the Rebekah hall Wed--
nesday afternoon. High score went
ft Mn VRiy- - Tfuhw mit 1n IaI

Mrs. George Huffman.
A dessert luncheon was served

to Mrs. Orville Downing, Mrs. Al-

bert Bass, Mrs. Melbern Rambo,
Mrs. Art Anderson, Mrs. George
Huffman, Mrs. Frances Jungwirth,
Mrs. Roy Huber,' Mrs. Percy Hi--
au, Mrs. Earl Allen, Mrs. John
Kunkle, Mrs. Earl MUler and the

Community Clubs
The Com -

1 C7 jZT'-- ; Friir.I Mr. f d, MrsGeorge James
win oe in. emerge oi ine prosram
and Mr. and Mrs. Komer Bales.
Mr. and Mrs. C - C Horner and

Mr. - - tc , rvar(,.tiZ. -

WACONDA - The annual
party for the Waconda Commun- -
ity club will be held Friday in

j 13th as was erroneously announc- -

rial valley, often called "America's
breadbasket' Much of these
farmlands, particularly the truck

i gardens in metropolitan- - areas
and shipping centers, are farmed
by Japanese' families.

Who will replace them was left
unanswered by General DeWltt

Vm. hat antvitntf a . civilian
' staff, ' including representatives

of all federal agencies previously
dealing with the alien situation,
to aid him in solving this ques--

" tion and minimizing - suffering
attendant on removals.

The 17 smaller areas, usually
' eoTerlnzam area ef. abont a

mile In diameter,' surroanded ,

power plants, strategle bridges.

reservoirs and armories.
All previous orders by the at- -

torney general, who t formerly
had jurisdiction over the alien
question," were perpetuated by
General DeWitt .

One immediate restriction the
army added' was a requirement
that all aliens within the mfli
tary areas register at the nearest I

postoffice whenever he changes
his residence. And he advised
aliens to move now and save
themselves possible future trou
ble.

Exceptions - from removal or-

ders, the general said, will be
granted to German and Italian
aliens over 70 years of age un- -
less they are. Individually sus--1
pected, and to Italian or German
parents, wives, children, broth-
ers or sisters of men serving in
the armed forces. '- -

He indica.tad no exceptions
would bo made for tho Japanese
who he said J would be affected
by the iint evacuation orden he
issues. Five different classes of I

people .: win be dealt with in
forthcoming proclamations:

- L Persons suspected of re,'

saboUce, subversive
activity, or fifth column ac-

tivity. , , .

, . Japanese aliens.
g.. American born persons ef

. Japanese descent
4. German aliens,
ft. Xtallaar aliens.

." "Evacuation from military areas
will be r a continuing process,?
General De Witt declared. "Per-
sons of classes 2 and 3 will be re-
quired by future orders to leave
certain critical points with the
military, areas first .

"Immediate, compulsory mass
evacuation of Japanese and other
aliens from the Pacific coast is
imrrarHrM Evenhiallv orders!
will be Issued requiring all Japa-
nese including those who are
American-bor- n, to evacuate all of

. military, area Nc t", ;
. No restriction was contemplated
for military area No. 2, and the

', gsneral indicated aliens who re-- ?
settled there would be left undis-turbed.;,Oth- ers,

he made it clear,
will' be transplanted to other
states regardless of the antagonis
tic feelings of their governors and
residents.

From various sections of mnV
tary area No. I came reports of be-- j

wilderment of Japanese wno nave
watched the slow 1' extension of
forbidden and restricted areas, and I

hc;rd a rising clamor Jot their I

area. ; '
; "--i

Yeiirsl- - bureau "of investigation
:-- - 3 ccueaueir rounaup

cr.: y fllens, which Las resulted
1; ' 2 crrest cf hundreds, of po--
t : : i: d a n g e r o u persons,
' r ; : 2 .tc'iy's raids was the ar--
i. cf f ranese at.Canta Cruz
ii v.:.::. . stcrfront Jtcme agents J

O c ::3 loadci with fire- J

averts r-.-c; '.!y skyrockets and

".'IfL Humphreys had as weekend.J2?'?'taMKa& Mrs. Ralph Wes--

IT'S H0RR01UFIC!
A DOUBLE-TERRO- R SHOW
THAT TOPS THEM ALL!

ml
Ml
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Y

son. JlycWInte Hazel sevmc.

e. -

Invited guests were Lola Hen
ness, Mrs. Harry- - Keizer, Mrs.

I Katherine Klutke, Myrtle Hesse- -
man, Mrs. Al Millsap and Garnet

I Basset
' .

uniw-ouuuo- jr guests at am
aits, uarence uecxer and son.
Ned Richards home were Mr. and
Lebanon, Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Brown, Mrs. Harvey Kanoff, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Cline, Sweet Home,
and cuff Mork, Lacomb.

Mrs. Birdie Osterhout, Portland,Lpent several days this week with

WiS!wnere naey were called by their
1 local board for annyduty.'

liirs. Heimar Hue. acromnanied

?LW&--

Claud 5ellardv; w i:

C5I 3lt iy

a-2- 0: Corvallis. 'miwltlnJtZZ.Z..:'-- r
Rickey

half mile radius of armpry on Ore-
gon State college campus;'""

LyOIlS iaOVO "
. - :

, Freres Lurnser company
have bought 23 acres on the Clin- -
ton Surry farm, east of town on
the south "tide cf SP r a U r o a d
track and construction Is under
way for a new planing mUL For r! L

17m. Powell "NEW
lljTnm Loy VIXE"

in .
' with

TLOITS Dona Hassey
Cr.AZT" Alan Curtfi

' 1 1some tine the Freres Lumb erj the club rooms of the Cherry City
company have been hauling their Baking company, and not Llarch

Suflown: t:t
ries: lmt-SS

t:3-S:l- S

1'r.t. 18
f r, t '

'l.os la t- - ., iflumber to the Laa City planing ALSO NSYVS AND CASTOON
H-l- f-r", null. - ' '. led.


